
FREEING OF HAWAII.
Ex-Mlnlater Stevens Telia tb<

Story of the Revolution.

DEFENSE Of HIS OFFICIAL COURSI
In Raising tho American Plajr
Which (ho Cleveland 13nvoy Haulm
Down.Tho Queen's Grots luimor
ullty mid tioundulou* Couduo
Caused (ho People to ilebel.The
United States Now Has a Grand Op
por(unlty.
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utterly vicious and demoralizing tho
monarchy had becomo. llad as had
been tho courtiers and favorite companionsand advisers of this semi-barbaricking, those whom liis sister, LIIiuokalani,immediately drow around hoi
were still worse.

VOTEU OUT \ SHNIHTIIY.
"The biennial legislature assembled

in May, 1892. That body very soon assertedits constitutional prerogative in
voting out a ministry that had consentedto tho mal-aduinistration of the
queen and hor immoral favorito at the
palace, who exercised dictatorial power*and rioted in ofllcial police corruption.Instead of appointing ministerspossessing the confidence of the
legislative majority und of tho businesa
men of tho islands, sho continued to
select those of her own type of character,thoso whom she knew would re.tainher illicit palace favorite In power.
Three successive ministries of this
description were voted out by the legislature,with the warm approval of all
the best men of the island.
"At last the quoon appeared to yield

to the prossure of public opinion and
consented to tho appointment of four
responsible men. Known as tho Witcox-Jonesministry, it was belloved that
tlioy would safely carry tho country
through the following eighteen months,
to the election and asaemblago of the
next legislature. During a ten days'
absence of the Boston with tho United
Hiatus minister on board the queen and
the ring of white adventurers who surrnmiHntlliar lit# intriirnn find Itrihnrv
curriod tho lottery and opium bills
through tho legislature, forced out the
Wilcox-Jonoe ministry and appointod
in their placea four of her palaco re
tainora. The queen immediately signed
the iniquitous bills. But evon this woe
not enough for tho semi-barbaric queen
and tho cliquo of adventurers around
lier. To fortify themaelvoa in theii
BChemea of usurpation and robbery
they must havo a now constitutionTheywero afraid the auprorao courl
would docide thoir lottery bill uncon
Btitutional. The supromo court muni
bo reconstructed, Tho now constitutionwas to bo proclaimed in a way thai
tho existing oonatitution expreaaly prohibits.Her four new ministers wore ir
tho plot.
"While tho BoBtoti was coming intc

tho harbor of Honolulu, on the fore
noon of January 14, tho mob of hood
lums, at tho call of tuo qucon and hoi
retainers, was gathering in tho palacc
grounds. The legislature was prorogued
at 12 o'olock. Tho revolutionary odiol
of Hawaii's misguided sovoroign wai
ready to bo proclaimed. Tho storm u

public indignation began to gather. A
few minutes before the appointed hour
for the coup d'etat, immediately aftoi
my reaching tho logntlon from the
Boston, I was urged to go at once to the
Englleh minister to aslc him to accom
pany me to the queon and try to dissuadeher from her revolutionary do
sign. I promptly sought to eomplj
with this request, but the hour for pro
rogulng the leglalaturo was at hand; ii
was too lato for tho Amorican and ling
lish ministers evon to attempt to roaaot
with the maddened, miaguidod woman

MONARCHY AT AN EKII.

"Saturday night toldevory Intelligonl
men in Honolulu that tho Hawailar
monarchy was forever at an ond. The
groat mnas meeting of Jnnuary Idworthyol tho best Amorican towns o
tho bost Amorican days.was hold. 1
was made up of the bost and chief mot
of tho country.tho owners of property
tho professional and educated citizen's
merchants, bankors, clerks, mechanics,
teachors and clergymen. This nssem
bly took its measures wisely and pro
dently. Its committee of public safot)
asked us to land tho men of tho Boston
lost riot and incondinrism might hursl
out In tho night. Under thodlplom
atlc and naval rules, which wore au<:
aro imperativo. tho United .Stales mini
iter and naval commandor would haw
shamefully ignored their duty had
tlioy not landod tho rnon of tho Boston
for tho security of Amorlcun life uiid
proporty and tho maintonanco of publii
order, oven had tho comiolttoo of pub
lie saloty not roquostod us to do so
Thoy never llftod a linger In aid of the
fallen monarchy or tho rising provisionalgovernment. Tho former soughl
this old, but neither party hnd tin
least assistance of forco by CaptainWlltse and those under his command
"The llawullan Islands liava to-day

tho best government tlioso Islands evoi
had. It Is supported by nil the bos'
chitons and by seven-olgliths of tin
property ownors of tho country. Withouttho oxoendlturo of a single Ameri
cm life or it dollar ol American gold
thoy oiler tho rich prize, this splendid
possession of tho I'aclUr, to tho Ainerl
can government. In trust for tho Amur
loin people. Never was such a prlrr
before ottered as a gift to a great nation
"By contiguity of Interosts, of watei

and tho necessary laws of Intor-cominu
nlcattOn thev belong to the Amorlcat
system of states. Fur strategical am
commercial purposes thoy uro moro val
imblo to tho United Htatos than ari
Cyprus, Malta and llorinudn to Ureal
Britain. Ho Adams and Wobstvr, Clnv
ton and Maroy saw many years ago. Hi
Howard aud Blaine clearly perceived a

r

more recent dates. 8a Bayard and
Cleveland must have underatood when
they tamed their instructions July 12
1887, to Miniater Morrill and the nttvu

) ooiuinuniler, holding them reaponsiblt
(or public order, American prodomi
nance at Honolulu. Clearly, i'rosidenl
Harridan uud tlieforoiau relations com;uiitteo of the United States donate ea«

'

the great vuluu of Hawaii when the)
gave their signatures to tbo treaty ol
annexation.

I CIVILIZATION IN 1MNOKU.
"Bejidoo the vast importance oi tlx

t
American commercial aad Duval iuter
eats iuvolved la tbo Hawaiian problem.

' in the question of Christian civilization
iu duoKor from an uinalajtam uf l'olynosiuuand Oriental senaualuiu? Khali
mm. umjjuau ui Aiuunuau iuena, »!«» <

j can law and American iniuronu.tliul
ocean fortress of Cliristiuu civilijatiuu

1 fronting tho Asiatic world.ho abandroned to tho iniquitous and eelllsh. dogsigns of unscrupulous adventurers who
caro nothing for country, for religion,
for civilization itself?

' "The solution of thu Hawaiian prob
t loin should not ho influenced by parti*
. an prejudices and partisan plans. Nc

sincere patriot, no wise statesman, will
seek to sain party advantago or per

' sonul ends by its adjustment. There it
I in it uu issue hetwoon civilization and
, good government against corruption,
, anarchy and barbaric sensualism. Ida

not believe that tho udminiatration 01
1 fresident Cleveland will neglect this
I groat Amorican opportunity, cureful

and cautious as its duty to bo. llut in
duu time, and at an early date, 1 be,liovo it will not fail of its groat duty tc
the American people, failing to ac

. cept this valuable prize would surelj
bring our statesmen to tho bur of his[tory with an indictment of hlundflriut
criminality from wtiich thorn could be
no oscapo. John L. t)TitvK.vs."

»

PAX EGAN VfVDIOAl'EU.
Thu Liu <ilv«m to Democratic Attack# on

I'ruitlduiit lIurriHoii'N 31 lulutor to Chile.
lion. Patrick Egau, minister to

Chile, has written to tho New York
Herald protesting against "willful and
inaliguant" attacks niado upon him by
the correspondent of that newspaper
stationed at Valparaiso. Mr. En'uil enclosesa copy of a note which ho hat
sontto Isidoro Erruzuriz, Chileau ministerof foreign relations.
In this note Mr. Kgan says that so

long as those newspaper articles were

confined to personal attacks upon himselfand not likely to injure the cordial
relations botwoon tho American legaition und the Chilean government ho did
not deign to notice them. In a certain
communication, howevoi1, Mr. ligan asserts,the correspondent places the gov-
ernraontof Chile id u lalao light betoro
a largo soction of tho people of the
United States. Tho misrepresentation
is tho allocation that Mr. K^an was to
bo appointed one of tlio arbitrators on
tho part of tho United Stales to Bottle
claims against Chile, and that such an

appointcout would bo accepted by
Chile us an act of hostility calling for a
a strong protest.
In roply to his noto Mr. Egan receivedthe following lotter from liignor

Errazuriz, dated Santiago, April 3:
Bui:.I havo readattontivoly tho com,munication which Your Excellency has

pleased to forward to mo, in wliich you
were good enough to inform ins of some
statements mado in the press of tho
United States with respect to the rolailions which this department has had
tho pleasure to cultivate with Your Excellency.

1 beliovo I may bo oxcused, Mr. Miniister, from treating separately each one
of the statomonts luado, and which
Yonr Excellency represented in tlio
communication to which 1 am replying,
all of which statements are abmluldy iIf
void offoundation
In convoying the foregoing to your

excellency 1 can do no leas than placo
- ou rocord at tho muiio time, in this

noto, the elovation and franknoss
which I havo always mot in tho spirit

; of your oxcollency In all endeavors to
draw more oIoboIv togethor and to conanlirlntittho linmia nf irnnrl friomlMhin
botwoen tlio two governments. Anil X
oui certain that your excellency must
also bo convinced that tliuso statements
could not originate with tho governrnentof Chile, which, through nie,
hastens to romovo from the mind ot
your excellency tho disagreeable impressionwhich, perhaps, may have
been produced from tho appoaranco of
voracity with "Vhich they wore transmittod.

I improvothis occasion, Mr. Mlnistor,
to again renow to your excellency tho
assurauco of my highest and most distinguishedconsideration, with which I
am your excellency's obediont servant,

Isiuono EmiAZPitiiS.

Wiiy suflor with dyjpopsia, biliousnossor any dlsoase of tho livor wiioti
you can bo cured by Simmons Liver
ltogulator?

Decoration Day at Urafton.

Tho Baltimoro & Ohio railroad an
nouncuB special trains in addition to
regular train sorvico and the sale ol
round trip tickets at greatly roducod
ratos to Grafton from Parkorslmrg

1 VVhooling, Morgantown, Koyser, lieliington and all intormodiato stations,
, for Decoration Day, May 30. Tickots

sold at tho roducod rates will bo valid
| for passage going on May 20 and HO,
! and will bo good for roturn journey

until May HI inclusive, on all regulartrains scheduled to stop at
stations whoro tickots woro purchased.Tho day will bo a gain
occasion, and overy accommodationwill bo offered by tho railroad coin
pany for tho convenience and comfort
of passongors. In the grand procession
will be ton brass band«, tho IiowleabnrgMilitary, Morgantown Cadets with
artllloty and 500 0. A. K. Veterans,
Col. It II. Freer will bo tho orator ol
tho day. Speeches will bo made b)
other distinguished gentlomon. In ilu
oftornoon thoro will bo several trotting
racos at tho fair grounds.
For ratos nnd time of snooial trait;

consult npocndod table. For time n

regular trains seo schedule publisher
olsewhoro In this paper.

I.KAVK A. ». PAIt!
Wheeling rum !J H

Ito 0:00 'J H
MoutidiVlllo ..... 0:Ki27
Hosuby'ii llock «'»:-S25
Kmto i) 0:4111MttdonviUo 0t47 92
Cameron j 'J
Arrive (irnfton 1U:0U
Hotnrnhm. |r»vo Urnfton f»:nnp. in

HP BHB I am neventy-wcn yean ole
H K nnd ,mvc ha(' Wynne renew©
smat least twenty year# by the us
flB of Swift's Specific. My foe

II1 if and leg to my knee wa»
tunning »orc tot two yearn, and physicians MlIt could not be cured. After taking tift««<*q urnal
bottlea 8. 8. 8. there I# not ajora on my limbs, nnd

EEs, Y&RS OLD
of your wonderful remedy. Ira V. Htilpr,Palmer* Kansas City*

\hl kViic'ai'liciitl!'"1 TtVal
SWIFT 8PCIFIC COMPANY,

Atlanta, Ga*

U. A. It. AND PE.VSIO.N'a
Tho Action of tho >'uuli L. l aruUuui Fot

Suvoruljr UrilU'ixed.
Stw York Prm.

Tho circuuBiuucfd which liuv
resulted in Noah L. Furnhar
l'ost of tho (irnnd Army of tn
Uonublic boinn duprived of its charte
havo dosorvedly attructed wide utter
lion. Kurilhum Vast, us it id usual!;
called in brief, contains a uumbero
bravo and worthy veterans who Horvui

1 tho country well in tho struggle fo
- tho nation's life. Many of its mem

bers are well to do, enjoying comforl
able incomes from municipal and othe
olllcei, and whilo eomu of these, accord
ing to common report, have ulroudy ac
nmnnlutail n fimnitulunov tin! «i fnui u'il
bo untitled to civil pension* when tho;
arrivo ut tho ego for retire
inont from actual orvico, la i
fair, in it soldiorly in thode men
secured against want and a goodly num
bor in tin* eiijoyiuout of allluence, t
point ut tlioir I tins fortunate comrudo
and say: "You shall have no protoc
tion from tho pinch of hunger in you
declining yearn; tho country owes yoi
nothing bat u borth in the poorhouse
and you can choose botwoon that am
starvation?" All of the voteruus hav
not been equally fortunatu, and soiu
of those who fought the bravest uu<
surved tho lougeut, and are totteriii]
with (rumbling stops toward the inev
itnble goal, have no other reaourco u

rofugo from a paupor's fate save tlx
pittance which a grateful nation ha
providod for their relief. Fnrnhan
I'ost has said they should not have re
lief oxcopt when their incapacity fo
labor can be truced to wounds or Ui«a
bilitius iucurred in tho service.

Jt lias been falsely cluiiuod in Mug
wurnp and ex-ConfedoruUi newspaper
that the Urand Army of the Kepubli
was opposed to the reiolutione of Farn
ham past beaauso those resolutions do
nouncod ponsions fraudulently ob
tamed. This assertion is as slandorom
as it is malignant. The voterans of thi
Urend Army uro as strenuously op
posed to fraud as thoy were opposed t
treason and cowardice. The rosolution
of Farnham post speak for themselves
They virtually ask for a repeal of tin
prosout pension laws, and thoy do
nonnce "any old soldier or sailor" u

guilty ol dishonorable conduct win
accepts a pension under thut pre
vision of the law which award
u inoderato sum to the aged sol
dier or sailor of tho Union who ii
unable to take caro ol hiinsolf througl
innltilitv tn uiAnlr nnt tlm ruuiilt i\t iiiiu

conduct. Tliut ia, tho allluont veteran
of l'uriiham I'ost detlaro, from tin
midst of their plenty aud thoir luxury
that it ia dishonorable for the poor vet
eran, stripped by misfortuno of ever;
thing but honor, anil dobarrod by ugi
from ourning a living, to accept ut tin
hands of thin grout, this united un<

prosperous country, which owoa it
unity and prosperity to tho soldiers o
tho union, tho mouorato allowance o
twolvo dollars a month, to keop a shot
tor over his head, and to help to pro
vido him with tho bare necessities o
life.
No Mugwump aopUistry can obacuri

tho truth as we huvo stated it. Faru
hum I'ost hus done an act for which it
bravo voteruna should apologize to thoi
fellow voteruna, just as worthy, if poor
or thuu thoy. Tho withdrawul of tin
charier untlor such circumatnncoa wai
more than amply justifioil. The uuthor
itioa of the Grand Army could huvi
dono no loss with due rospuct to them
solvoa und to that great organization o
tho survivors of the groatoat of wars.

Ill.tiimruk'i Viitrlottc Words.
Berlin, May 25..A fow days ago thi

tho pupils of tho high school at Blocn
in Holstein, visited Fiiedrlchsruho foi
tho nurposo of paying their respecti
to I'rlnco Bismarck. Tho agod ox
chancellor was zreatly complimontei
by tho thoushtfnlne«B of tho student!
aiid ho received them very gracioualy,
In the course of his remnrke tho princi
said: "It ia a groat blessing that wi
owo to God that our nation is nov
moro firmly leagued togothor than foi
a long thno before. We are living in
time full of unrest. But possibly mat
tors will again How calmly. Anyhow
there is hopo, so lot us hopo tha
scioncc, commerce and labor veil
flourish, lot tho shoddlng of blood is
thankloss business."

Tiikihs is more Catarrh in this Boctioi
of tho country than all^ other disease
pill lognuiur, Him muit vue mat iuv

yours wii8 supposed to ho incurable
Kor u groat many years doctors pro
nouncod it u local disease, and pro
scribed local romodio?, and by con
stantly failing to euro witli local treat
mont, prononncod it incnrnblo. Scionci
has provon catarrh to bo a constitu
tional disease, and therefore require:
constitutional treatment. Hall's Outarrl
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Obonoy I
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only const!
tutional euro on the market. It is tukoi
Internally in doses from 10 drops to
teaspoonful. It acts directly on tin
blood and mucous surfacus of tho oys
tem. They ollor ono hundrod dollar
for any case it fails to euro. Send fo
circulars and testimonials. Adilrem

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toiodo, 0.
»!ff-Sold by Druggists, 7Sc.

"Oh, for some new-colnod name bj
which to call himl Oh, for soldo nam
no otbor lips could give I" was th
nrayor of Violet until she marriod him
Nowsho is content to call him Old lloo«
w.x..llouUaf.

. A Loader.
Since its first Introduction, Kloctri

I Bitters bus gained rapidly in popula
favor, until now It Isfcloarly In tho lew
among pure medicinal tonics and altorr
tivos.containing nothing which pin
mits its use ana bovorugo or intoxicant
it is recognized as tho boat nnd purr
medicine for all nllmonts of Stomad
Liver or Kldnoys..It will euro Sic

[ Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
r and drive Malaria from tho system
i hntisfactionguaranteed with each botll
[ or the money will bo refunded. I'rlc

only fiOo per bottle. Sold by Logan Dru
i Company. 2

IOlml Titling*.
Tho grand spoclllc for tho provallln

i; malady of tho ago, dyspopsln, live
ii complaint, rheumatism, oostlvonosi
» general doblllty, etc., Is Bacon's Color
|{ Cure. This great herbal tonic stiinu

lutes tho digestive organs, regulates th
n liver and restores the ffyatoin to vlgo
0 eus health and onorglos. Samples froi

Large packages 50c. Sold only by Loga
- Drug Co. 3

I.A Mltiliitfir'ii Wlfo Much I'lonNnd.
, Klder S. H, Hoover, of McAllistorrilli
it Junlatta county, I'a. says his wlfo

subject to cramp in tho stomach. Lai
nummersho tried Chamberlain's Ooll
Cholera unit l)iarrliien Reined/ for I
and was much pleased with tho speed
rellol It atlordou. Hho has slnco tlted
whenever necessary nnd found that
never falls. Kor sale by C, It. Uootii
\V. W. Irwin, W. s. MoCullouaH, l
Monkemuller, N. L llrlco, J. Colemni

' V, Hchnopf, W. C. Armbrecht. tli
J Kuril Drug Co., Lincoln A Co., W. 1

Willliitni. John Klarl, A. K. Kclieele an
\V. II. Williams, Wheeling', IJowIe
Co., Urldgoport, 0.. and 11. V. Fsibod;
Beuwood, W. Va.

#
\

BSMjAIUK,
it AUBort# of Lucul Now. uuil Ouutp froi

the (ilai« City.
The death of William i'arki occurre

u yesterday mornina at U:35 o'clock, ulti
. u terrible struggle. Ttto aunouncomoi

cnuaod uuivoroal regret, an lie wan 01
ui tint must proimueut young man i

' Ilia city for his yean, boiuii twenty-flv
i> ilo was Bocrutury of U>0 JJuckoyo ba
y inga and Loan Company, und in fact i

attorney, aa ho oxauiinodall pf tbotitli
| to property aud conducted its busine:
*, gunuruUy. Ho was a member of tl

First M. E. church aud a great worki
in tho Buuday school, llu wns also

" Mason aud a Knight Templar. Tl
cause of his doath id given as spin
meningitis, but was probably due to a

7 injury to tho spine sustaiuod aboi
three or four wueks ago while he wi

\ being driven in a buggy from Bulmoi
* to Baruesville.

Tho overture oj the St. Clairsvill
1 presbytory to the general assembly no

. in session at Washington City met wit
" .1.. r i.i. .r,i,,

i. body. It is that youug men prepariu
t Ior the ministry bo permitted to borro
j not raoro than 8150 per annum, froi

the board instead of uacupiiun it as

j gilt. This tends to nneourugo on iudi
q pendent mauhood, which Id not u bu
0 quality in u preacher.
J County Auditor Josonh A, Honderao
j cumo down from St. Clairavillo yesle

day aud the board ol equalization <
ttiia city organized by olooting Job
Gallon presiiiont and .Michuel Lynske
messonuer, the auditor being clerk e:
otllclo of tho board. Thuy at once ei
tored into an exumlnatiou of tho ri
turns of this city.
John O'Neal, tho follow who BtoJ

tbo valiso from tbo Bradford houie an

pointed a revolver at Abe Btalil whe
the latter pursued him, was given
hearing before Mayor McUowau yeste
day and was sunt to the Zunesvill
workhouse for 150 days. Marshi
Johnson took him out in the ufto.
noon.
The business uieu of this city yesfe

day forwarded a paper to buperintem
ont J. M. Graham, of tho ceutral Ohi
division of tho lialtimoro <£ Ohio rai
road, asking him to put on u local trai
to run from hare to ilurnesville aud r<
turn overy evening, stopping at all it
tormediato points.
l'ha report that J. C. Glbuoy ha

his goods attached ill Few York jut
before he left for Australia made man
Bellairo people wish tho attachment ha
been uiado nearer home, us (here ui
numerous unsettled claims here fe
small amounts.
The l'mgrm is tho name of tho .no

weekly paper just issued in this city b
Oscar Mckinley, secretary ot the Huti
Farmers' Alliance. It is a neutl
printed folio and will be devoted to th
interests of tho farmers' alliances.

1 J. E. lllnckburu and Leo Sonnebor
a aro tbo representatives of tho Knigbl
f of Pythias from this city atteudiag th
f Grand lodgo meeting at Piquu thi
- week.

Frank llonnig, a favorito hero, wi
'

appear in Kichard 111 at tho Elysia
Monday ovening under tho auspicos c

s tho Knights ot i'ytliiaa.
' Mrs. Sarah llodefor loft yostorday fc

Elwood, III., for a visit with iior daugL
tor, -Mrs. C. J. Uott'man.

B Jrod Wassnmn will build a now throe
j story brick building adjoining thu Fire
. Presbyterian church.
0 Mark Lostor is homo from u visit wit
- his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Harris, t
f Cambridge.

Tho school conimoncomont will b
hold in tho Elysian theatre next wool
Mrs. Suinuol Coflmau is building

now residence on Thirty-fifth stroot.

MAItUN'" PKllRY.
1 Iliipf anil .*U1hIiii|in In tho Tlirlvlug Cll

" ArroHS the ltlvur.
Thomas launders on retiring froi

11 tho Vigilant hoso coinpauy as u molt
bor was prosonted with an elegant tiri
man's charm by tho members. Ton
by tho way, is getting roady to sottl
down. Ho will shortly erect a splondi
rosidonco 011 l'oarl street.
Tho board of equalization organize

yostorday by electing Jaraea ICorr proi
t went una u. itussei ivooa socrotarj
1 with Deputy Auditor Ponton proson
j Tho members are Measrs. Kerr, Wool

Powoll, Williams, Growl and Sloan.
Mr. Sarouoi Wood, of this city, wo

i married on Wednesday evening to Mil
s Luella Hays, of binithtiold. Mr. Woo
ir is bookkoepor in tho ofiico of L. Spent
. & Hon.

Frank Hdrrison, of Barnosvillo, a
* tondod tho connnoncomont and aluint:
' bunquot last night. llo is a membe
" of tho class of '01.
' Mibsob Lillian Doan and Libb!
'

Twoedy will nttond tho commsncomon
j at Smithflold to-night.
i Kov. James Selby camo down froi
. Wollsburg yesterday to attond tho con
ii inoncomont.
it Tho board of oducation moots to-nlgt
o to olout teachers and a auporintondon

An t'ndlHliutud Tu«t ot Ittorlt.
A modicine that has boon a honsohol

remody for ovor lifty yonrs and used i
that time by nioro than 150,000,000 pe;
sons must liavo groat merit. Kucii
inodicino is found in Uiiandkctii'b I'ill
This fact demonstrates tho value <

' thoso pills bottor than any statement <
0 tlio proprietors. It will bo observo
0 that the doso roquirod to euro is smal

One or two pills takon ovory night fc
ton or twonty days will euro dyspopsii
costivoness, rhoumatlsui, livor eon

plaint, biliousness, or any dlseaso arii
ing from an impuro state of tho blood.

0 Tjhanduktii'h Pills are purely vegoti
r bio, absolutely harmless, and Bafo t
J take at any tiino.
i- bold in ovory drug and modlcino ator

oithor plain or nugar coatod.
'. (Iri'ntly Burprtaixl.

My wife was confined to hor bod fc
i! over two months with a very eovere a

tack of rhoumatlsm. Wo could gi
' nothing that would afford hor any n

lief, and aB a last rosorl gave Chambo
° Iain's Plain Halm a trial. To our groi

surpriso alio began to improve aftor tli
" ilrst application, und by using it re«i

lnrly sho was soon ablo to not up ati
attend to her houso work. K II. Joht
Hon, of O. J. Knntson & Co., Konsini

r t°n. Minn.

1 Not??
c Sucb

!i JfA
I § '1 VMeai
j, Makes an cvery-dny convenience of ai
> old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome

Prepared with scrupulous care. Hlghcs
l,° award at all Pure Food Expositions. Bad
Jj rackagt makes two large pies. Avoli
A imitations.and Insist on having th

. NONU SUCH brand.
MBRRBLL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

iiiiaiifci. m i
£ -^.OWNEItS OF TIIE-^. Uc]

m Elba Iron Works, ,
.ft!

»> Continental Tube Works j£||j
U Aud Six Other Muuufuctorlos Mukiug 0

jl Wrought Iron, Line_ and Drive Pipe, R
T.ikin/, r*.icin« Pnil»arc RnainPS W
* uuuiy, uu'iwi «|

it appliances necessary (or Drilling

OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS.
't' Pittsburgh, Oil City und Bradford, Pa.

a
W .-'

" SAPOLIO.

J "A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

! SAPOLIO
l«" =g=5g3

j*

f

£ for Infants and Children.
I"OMterlAlfliowoU adapted to children th*t CmtorIn cureaOollc, Constipation,
d I recommend Itua uuporior toany proscription <̂UItmown toino." II. A. Alteram. M. D.,

y ill Bo. Oxford 6U, Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medication.

u " Tho use of' Cantorfa to so unlreml and " For sereml years I hare reoommmtW
r lu mt.riUMW.il known that It soouie a work your CMtoria. > and idiall alwaja cooUnuu to

of suiwreroiratlonto.ndorsoIt. Kow aratbo Sosoauitluulnvariablyproduced twaukkl
liiit'llfgont families who do not keep Cattorlu ruaulb."

IV within uusyroach." Edwin F. Puinii, B. D.,
y
Ciuio. Mi«iro^D. MHio Wlnthrop," Itfth BUeet and 7th Ate.,

u Lato Tutor Bioomlngdilo Reformed Church. Now York City.
y

B Tint Omrratni Ooktakt, V mmiaat Binur, N*» Yoiui.

.8
0

" ^f^SMANHOODRESTORED~^SWEf 55l£l Bkr .5a *n ''I* norvoundljioOBflB, nurh ciB"^onk MotT- ry, Losa ol* llrulti Power
>1ivif vn wi Jkl®,ti^ncll0» Sfu,m ^°«t AkttiihooU, Wlnhtly JEmlMlonn,

V\£Y* \ \ trll Drcumi, imek of C'onildauco, Ncpvou*ucm,
£®K ^ Vak }!L,.Ia,nHan.(!l0M' IMMvorlnGonoratlvoOruuns of elUiuruoxcauie;!

iri ^W-.?.ffiw[tlo,lll,'u0?lh.ful;rronu oxcchiivo UBO.Of tobacco, opiumilivWA >'3 Sf.niin »i,u o-!LicllJt,[td to A" llrmltr. ConiumpUon and Insanity. Co»
l" i mTNvglK. /fl\ v°Htt)ockct. liy mull propalilln plain box to an*MroBafortfl ouch, or Ofor OH. (^Vithovorv (tfl urdfr wcuivo

moony.» Fur mil.. l,y
,. 1IEF0BGAKD AfTEHl'sr 1. Si'dSffS&fl?
lt For Snlo In Whoollng, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and

Muia etrootd.
u

* PENNYROYAL PILLS.SsSaS
®51lSlis!i|A»k for DB. HOTT'S PEITHTraOTAX. SILLS and toko so other.tSSBwafliW Send for olroular. I'rlco «1.0U per bo*, 0 l>ox«« for $5.00.
^MSCBaSJ lJK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cluvolund, Oliio.
For Bala tu Wheeling by the LOGAN DKUU CO., Mulu and Tooth FttaoU. dcil

y .*

EDUCATIONAL FINANCIAL.
n - -* .-

WHY DON'T YOU ATTEND CALL AND GET A

Steeling Business College, Nickel Plated
Wheeling, W. Vo.f

J IIOOKKEKPIN0, ARITHMETIC, Savings Bank
' KHOUTIIANII. Hl'ELLlNG.

TYPEWRITING, PRACTICAL WRITING AT Til 12

You will bo ft raUornblo fatluro In business WllOGllflg Titlo UQll TrU'it COiSj
witiioutu thorough knowledgeo(Iho<obrauchos.
Collutofllcoor write lor our beautiful cuiu- 1315 MARKET STREET.

155 loguo frco. niyfi
is

(1 G. Lamm. Pro*ldont Jos. 8Rynor.n. Ciuhlor
:o Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's Scliool j. a. a»uui» gumm.

For Young Iiadloa i ^ ,Tr, ,. ,

,i nndOhildroa, BSlIlk Of WllGGHllO
5310 AND 1319 MA"KliT 8TBBET' CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN'.

j® Second annual sosalou begins Sopteraborit. WHEELING. N. VA

Course of iuftruetlon includes Elementary DIlHiCTOltS:
English. English Classics Luilu. Higher Matho* A. J. ClnrKo. Joseph F. PaulL

a mailc* und Modern Language. Jumoii Cuinnilni Honrv Blobfir*>a
1- Mrs. Hurt is axHistod by u full oorpi of olQoloat A. Koyuiuun. Joseph Soyboli

and oxporienced toaohor* Gibson Lamb
For circular# and furthor information, addrou Interest paid on spenlal dopodti.it the Principal, ow»«f»u«i *»»«» « Iwnes draft* on Kntrland IrelandandScot'atli

t...
Mlia M. 8TKVEN9HART, myll JOSEPH BEYUOLl). Caihlnr.*" *u39 No. lit Main Htrout.

PROMINENT MEN
nWilliam Irett President.

H. WILLIAM II BlMPSOJf Vloo Pieildoat.
-1 ..OF. Drain on liugland. Ireland Frauco aud Gotmany.

MVirdinia mm.ill guild. .kmtx,Uoury Hpeyoc. Victor Komiuburi.
i. Jaoob a Thoma*.J..Jat F. P. JEPSON, CaahUr.

j. ABOOK OF 1,050 PAGES j^xoilANQB BAMK.

Willi500WooflOut*»naBloitapilai altii CAPITAL $200.000.
j. N. Vanck. l'ro<lilonL

LEADING MEN OF WEST VA,
)rJ. N. Vnnwv ({o,»r«o K. fltlfoL
t-J. M. llrown. William KUlu <hartt

3t LU. Unlaplaln. A. W.Kolh/
Q*

1 TKIi.A
Drafto lisuod on Kiigland. Irelant 8cotU>l

r- This volume also contains amiaiipoiumnKuropo.
Ite ... , , JOHN J. JONiy. CM4l»tor

,0 150 pages of West Virginia .=

Jj facts and statistics. education*!..

;. MRS. HART'S SCHOOL.
= It gives the result of every

, ., .
J To necoramodato young indtoi wb»

election since the organiza- mn? wia tb punuo a oumo olyw
, .

o M ouuldo of the regular school umIui".
tonof the Staff* oloctlvo clatsoi or priVAto Initrucilo* wldlc, vriil bo provided In Kngltlh oliuhl

Latin. Modern Languages, Mathewutlm
'

' uud ttio Natural Boionuoi. Those ol««« \will moot at stated hoiirs lu the school
.. ... . 1'arlor nud will bo oouduotod as "m

It is the most valuable book ri«i.|rttoM»or»im«mwnoiuio!iouitr)v" coniicoiod with our nhnaL
ever published in West Vir-

glnia. MItS. M. STEVKNS IIART,
. aulaPrlnoliia'*

mjb:°;oo, art instructoin.
IN HALF MOROCCO *«T do. ,

A" *'1 HOIldllOWd bI
MW«r.NKY. Will III! opi'luxl 111 UIIUnKll"'
Mrs. Hurl's School. Sopioinbor II, )u t>m
nulldlng. ronoll, Charcoal and Crayon !»/»*lug. oil and water Colon auu China iMiMti«»r

mitnOaniM ^ Pastel, Clay inoaollng and Art KnatnelHigoaoiM ro rooolvo ipooltl attcutlou. Mlsi Mireonoy 11
boon coiidito(lQg Art Glawoi with in»rn'«

t i lun 11. i . » iuocois in the oast for tho pe*t iiv«Intelligencer Publishing Co., 0' M Htervna Hart. W7 Milt) strtot. or at tti

WUEUL1N0, W. VA. nwi^jo# uuUltot Jlouitar, "pUi.nMf a


